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University of Georgia Press, United States, 2005. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 231 x 160 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. James Habersham was an early American success story.
After arriving in Savannah in 1738, he failed in his efforts to wrest a living from the Georgia
wilderness and lived his first year at public expense. Then, by dint of his own efforts and through the
connections he forged, Habersham emerged as one of the colony s most influential and prosperous
citizens, making his name as a planter, merchant, evangelist, and political leader. The third
wealthiest person in the colony at the time of his death in 1775, Habersham had a public career that
included service as the secretary of Georgia, president of the King s Council, and acting Governor.
But Habersham s story is more than biography. It also provides a window into colonial Georgia and
its transformation from a struggling colony on the brink of collapse in the 1740s to a prosperous
province in the 1770s, confident enough to defy the Crown. Ranging over such topics as the rise of
Methodist missionary fervor, the development of transatlantic trade, the introduction of slavery,
and the escalating debate over American...
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This created ebook is wonderful. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like the way the author compose this pdf.
-- Fr eder ic La ng-- Fr eder ic La ng

It in just one of the most popular ebook. It normally will not cost too much. I am very easily could get a pleasure of looking at a composed publication.
-- Rosetta  Thom pson-- Rosetta  Thom pson
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